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REVI EN OT' IIE IUDI,,EIiENIAIION OF IEE DECI,AMTTON ON IIIE
SRE}EIIIEI\EIG OI' I N|ERIIATIOIIAL SDCURIIY

DEVETOPIIEI'IT AI.ID IIITERNATIOI.IAI. tsC(l{OMIC CO.OPERATIO}'I

As the repre sentat i\r€ of th6 country organizing the high-level lborpnic
confererEe of the nsnber co{rntrLea of the CounclL for Mutual Ebonq.tic AasistarEe
(O'lEA) , held ln lilosow fron 12 to 1{ ilune 1984, I hat e the horDur to transntit
herewittr the t€xts of the StaterEnt on basic llrEs for further develcping and
intensifylng ecorpmicr sclenttflc and t€chnlcal co€peration asrong the r,terflbe r
countries of CMEA (gee annex I) and of the Declaration of the m€|nber countries of
CMEA entitleal "!'laintenarEe of petre and international ecorornic co.<'peration" (see
annex II).

I lrould request you, Slrl to ctrculate the texta of the Statenent ard the
Declaration as an off icial deurEnt of the C€neral A€s€$tbly under it€ns 38 , 65 . 68
and 80 of the prelininary Llst.

A/39/5O.

I€tter dated 22 JurE 198,1 fron the PernarEnt Rerrresentat ive of
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AIWE:X I

STATEI',IENT ON BASIC IINES FOR T'URtrTER DI:\'EIOIPII{; AND IIfIENSIITI}|G
gJONOMIC, SCIENTIEIC AND TEHNICAI, @{PERArION AIONG TITE MEMBER

CqJNTRI ES OF C!.II;iA

The Leders of the comunigt and workers ' parties and tlre heads of Gover n€nt
who t@k part in the high-level &ondnic Confererce of the tn€$rber countries of CMEA

discussed the nain que€tions relatlng to the pre€ent stage of, arxl future prospects
for, econqnic develcprEnt and co-(peration atDng their countries, and reached
unaninous agreenent that it wa6 both necessatry arri tlnely to further expand the
scale and rai se the eff ectiveress of such coqeration.

The parti.cipants in the Confererrce noted that, ln the 19706, follovting the
twenty-third (+eclal) session of ctilEA, r.rh lch rdas he ld in 1969 at the highe8t
level, the countries of the soclalist cqmunity llatre, as a reault of the Selfless
labour of the people under the leadership of the cfir-runi at and workersr parties'
substant ia11y strengtherEd thelr ecorDnlc, sc ientlf ic ard technical potential-'
carried out major seial progranrEs and secured a gteady grordth in the prosperity
of the pecple and the further det,tlolrn€nt of acierEe, edrEatlon" culture' health
care and social aecurity. The interaction alEng the fraternal parties and States
has becqne deeper and nore varled. Thls has male for signi.ficant successes in the
buildj.ng of s@ial-ism and co{rlnuni s[.

The experience and practice of tbe menrbe r countries of clutA convirEingly
der,Dnstrates the radi.cal advant4es that seialiBm poagesses over c+italislnr such
as seiaL and national equality, systemat i.c ecorrnic delre loPr,1ent, the ideolog ical
unity of seiety, tnlief in the futur€, constant corEern about p€ople and the
all-rourd deve lopnent of the personallty. Gr thls basls, the socialist way of life
is being enriched, the political €yst€m of selalisn developed. and scialist
demeracy, which genuirnly guarantees p€ople the brodeat rlghts and freedons,
inproved.

the ecorDnic and social progrese of the CI|EA membe r countries stards in sharp
contraat to the critical gituation in c+italist countries. once again,
cq)italignrs inability to rid itself of profourd ecorpnic cris€s ar)d eute 6ocia1
and political dlsturbarces i6 being proven.

ltte grolring ecorDrnic por€r of the CUEA ner ber countrles has provided the
material basis for thelr pollcy of peEe, ditente and nutually advant€ eous
co{peration with othe r Statea. T}nre haE been a signif lcant increase in the
international authority of 6clal1an, hrhich is the deciEive factor in the s@ial
progreas of rnankird, ard ita lnfluerre on the course of r.rorld deve lopment has growD.

The correctness and tirElirEsa of the co]lectively formulated policy of
expard ing co{peration ard de\Elop ing selallat ecorDmic integratlon, which has
becorne a major eleIlEnt irr the all-round progre66 of each of the fraternal countries
anC in bringing thelr lelrels of ecorbrolc de\re loprient closer together, have been
fully borne out.
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The prlrciples of selalist internat lonali aro, respect for state sovereignty,
i ndependence ard nat ional lntereatEr non-i nterfererEe ln tt|e internal affairs of
other countries, fuII equallty of rights, tnutual advantqe and frletdly mutual
asslstarre' whlch are laid do'$n in Ehe Charter of CIIEA arxl the Corprehensive
P rogramne for the F\rrther Elq)anslon anC ImproverEnt of Co -ope rat lon and the
DeveloPnent of Soc lallst borDtnic Integration, have been reaffirned, are being
ltrylelEnted ard wlll continue to be put conalatently lnto practice in their mutual
relat ions. E\r€ry nernbe r of CMEA, particularly the Sovlet ltrion, contributes
signif icantly to e)(pardi n9 all-rounal co-operatlon @rtg the fraternal states and to
€trerEthening thelr unity ard sollalarlty.

The part ic lpants in the Confererce noted the tifiEllness of Ule Comprehensive
Prograrnrne for the E\rrther E(pansion and Inrpro\rement of Co<rperat ion anit the
bve lqxlEnt of sslallst Eonflnlc Integratlon, and the long -tern nuLtilateral and
bilateral co.operation progranmes, nhose provislons are being reftected in
Pract lcal actions.

Ihe balarEed dettelopnent of the ecorbnry ard of co.operat ion among the CMEA

member countries hae made lt possible ln many areas to nitigate substantially the
effect on their ecorEmies of the crigi,€ rrhich has broken out in the capitalist
world, and to counteract the aggreesive policy of inperlalist circles and the
att€nPts by the tnlted States and a nurnber ot it6 allies to cordrrt a policy of
econqnic pressure and di scrimlnatlon.

In addition' the partic lpants in the confererEe rDted Urat there was still
nuch that could be done to er<pand mutual co-operation, exte rxl industrial
6p€c ialiEat ion ard corcrdination, and lrErease mutual trade ln order !o make rnore
effectlve use of the countrle6r inCuEtrial, scielrtif lc and t€chnicaL potential and
enharEe the proq)erity of their pecples.

The leaders of the fraternal parties and coverr|rlEnte f@used attention on
tilkLing the problens arising fron the changes that have @curred at home and
ab road in recent yeara.

they agreed to instruct the planni,ng ard ecorDrnic organs of tlreir countries,
in formulatlng econcnric plans for the ,rest of the current fi\re?ear perlod and in
co-ordinating annual trade protocols, to investigate the possibility of expard ing,
on a nutually advantageous basis, trade wlth the CttEA member countrles over and
abve the levels provided for in existlng long-tern agreenenta.

The partic lpants in the confererEe expressed the convicti.on that the menbe r
countries of CMEA ha\re at thelr dlspoeal aU that is required to raise r,rutual
co-cperation to a rielt level. They are united in the belief that the rnost hportant
tasks facing the G{EA countri,es in the field of ecorDmlca and mutual co-operat ion
are currently as fol.lovrsr

b spe€d up the procesa of asltchirE the ecorrrny o\rer to intensive nethods and
ralse its eff ic iency by irnprovi ng the structure of scial proaluctlcrn, naking
rational arrl ecorornic use of existlnq material ard labour resourcesr ard enauring

I the cptimun utlllzatlon of f lxed assets and scientuic and technlcal polentialt
,

/
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llo secure a further growth in selal prodrEtloD aa the neana of strengthening
the naterlal and technical bael6 of E@iallat selety and raielng the level of
prosperi ty of the pe(plet

To enharce the tebnical let€I' rellability, durabillty ard quality of
prd ucts and to e4)ard and renew rcre fEequ€rt,ly the rarEe of Products,

lb derre lop export capeity, first and forenost in th€ manufeturing sec tory

!o deploy the forces of production mre rat ional,lyt

b accel€rate the process of equalizlng the le\relE of ecorDmic devefopnent of
the cuEA member countriesr and, in the flrat plee, to bring the levels of econqnic
deve lopment of the socialist Republic of vl€t l{aror the Epublic of Cuba ard the
lbrEolian Peoplets Repu blic into li ne Hith ttDs! of the ErrcPean r'remb€rs of CMEA.

I'he ConfererEe dec ided to iake a further stq) irr irEreasitg the co<rdination
by CI'EA nember countriea of econqllc poucy in tbe f le]de related to mutual
co-operation' atrd by lnterested countries Ln other areaa of aoc lo-corbmic
de\relcprEnt to the extent that they conald€r n€ceaaary. The O{EA nenber counlries
take such co€rdination to nean the elaboratlon on a c'ollGc tt\re baEia of lray a to
6oLve najor econqtlc probl€rnE nhiclr are of nutual lntereEt and of ireortarEe in
enabling e*h of the fraternal countrleB to E€t the long{,erm courae of its
econonic develellEnt and co-cperationr and the jolnt d€flnition of $aya to bring
abut direct coTperatlon i.n rierrce, tehrplpgy, materlal prodtEtion ard capital
construction.

AJ.l the se actlvities wl.ll asalat ln mobl l1zl ng the countrieer potential ard
strengthening their nutual co-apcration in order to brlrg abut tbe dynatilic and
harrnonious deve lopnent of the ecorpny ol eEh country atd of the entire cq nunity
of CMEA co{rntrles through the rtl-ro{rrtl lnt€nalf ication of Product lon and the
utillzation of the unlveraal achle\rementg of sc ientif tc ard tehnolog ical Progresst
they wlII also asslst ln ensurl,ng the pradu€tlon of tuel, energy. raw naterials,
f6dstuff6 ard consurner goodg, rlodern n*hirEry arxl egulplEnt, in pronot lng the
active participation of CMEA nglrber countries ln the international seialist and
lrorld division of labour; antl ln accelerat ing the prcega of equallzlng the levels
of their econqnic devel(Dmnt.

It vras consldered deairable to Etrer€then the collectlt e efforts of the
cqrmunist and rdorkersr partj,eg and @v€rrmnts of the CIIEA nernber countries 1n
pronot ing co{peration ard Be lalist eorprnl.c lntqration arxl in sharing experierre
ln eonqnic constEuction. It na8 destred approPriate to tpld regular neetinqs at
the hlghest party and go\rernment level in order to co{rdinate the nain lirEs of
action in the clIEA memb€r countrleg t lorE 4erm Eonomlc develq)tGnt strategy and to
expard the internat loDa.l, s@ iau5t d l,vt slon of Lbur.

The partlcipantE in the (bnferetEe proce€d frqt ttle prsnl se that the
co{rd.inat ion of national ecorbr,lic planE xlll f€ua on pElorlty tasks ard will be
the main instrunEnt for hatxFrdzlng €conqirlc Poucy tn the f ields related to mutual
co{Peratlon, as uelL ae in other flelds, should countriea so nj.Eh, ard for
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eshabllahingsourdeconcmic'scientificartdtechnicalllnksancngthecur,Al.rember
countriest lt rrlU also s€rve as the basis for formulat ing their nat ional plans in
the aectors involving nutual co-cperation.

In co{rdinatirq nat ional ecotbmic plans, the planni ng ard foreig-n-tra'le
orgBDSr with the participation of the organ€ of branch nanagement' andt if
,r"""t."ry, the ecoromic- lrganizatlonsr shouLd first agree on the basic areas of the

countriesr +ecialization in the context of the international socialist division of
labour, the rneasures for irEreasing rec iprocal deliveries of the most inPortant
goods' the basic pr@ortions and structuie of reciprcal trade' and the €iltleres in
which corperat ion in prodtEtion should take place.

lleasures wtll be taken to ensure that the co{rdinatiort of plans ls conPleted

before the beg innirg of the new planning period and that the results are
consolidated ttrrough appropriate agreelEnts and reflected in the national plans.

The participants in the confererce consider the broad de\telopnent of
inalustrial co{peration and the establlshlEnt of direct llnks between the
req)ective ccmbitEs, enterprises and organizations to be an irPortant way of
funprovi ng the econdnic machinery for co-oPeration and increaainq its eff icierEy '
Ib that encl, the CUEA nenbe r countries vrill take steps to give then the necessary

authority and to Provide suitable conditions for co-q'eration' &vourable
cond it iong wiII also be created for setting up joint firmsr enterprises and other
international econcriric orqani zations on a self-supporti ng basis'

Inthebeliefthatthereiaanurgentrreedtoacceleratescientificand
techrDlog ical progress as a nhole, the participants in the oonfererEe reached

agreenent corEerning the joint fornulat ion, on the basi.s of ttational progranunes, of
a colposite Progranme for sc lent if ic ard t€chrpl'og ica]. progress covering a period
of 15 to 20 years as a basis for elaboratlrg an agreed' ard in certain f ields a

single, scientif lc anal techrplog ical policy in order to bring about the speedlest
solition of the nost inportant lroblens in the fiel.tl of scierEe ard t€hnology
th rough joint efforts and to aIPIy the results to the Production preess in
interested countrles urder mutually berEf iclal arrangenents'

Itk'asdeemednecessarytostrengthenco.aperationlnthefieldof
stanalaratlzat ion and unif icat ion and to expand the rec iprocal exchalg e of
lnformation on sctentif ic and tecltrplag ical achievenEnta'

rt rras agreed that prodtbtion in the fieLal of mechanical engirEerinq would be

integrated and vtoural oe iinea mainly at Providing the key gectora of. irdustry with
nahirEry anal equiPrEnt which is of high quality and meete world tehnical
standards. Provislon haB been nade in the various countrieE for the Proaluct ion of
ftnished prodtEts, parts and units, as weII as gerEral xoechanical. engitEerilE
Prducts, and for the co[Plete suFply of spa r€ part6 for equiPmnt delivered on a

ieciprocal basis. In thi; regard, particular attention wi lL be given to the

develcplEnt of electronlcsr rnicroPrcessing and robot ica'
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The partic ipants in the ConfererEe conaider that all QIEA menrber countries can
neet their raw{aterial, fue]- anal energy requirer€nts bV rrDbil-izing their onn
resources ard intensifying mutual co.operation. lccordlr€ly, the Q,IEA merdbe r
countries will aalop t a series of neasurea deaigned prlrnarily to bring about the
ecorbmic aI ard rational us€ of erErgy ard raw materials arral to redrre the
consurq)tion of power and materials in irdustry bt/ introducing advarEed
technoloq ical pr@esses and nodern mahirEry ard equlpneht ard bli reorgani zi rq the
prductlon prcess and the consurrptlon of raw nraterials ard energy. They witl also
take appropr iate steps to pronote conperat lon in the prodbtion ard rec iprocal
supply of fuel, power and raw naterlals.

In order to create the ecorDnic corditions for initiatirg ard continuing the
supply by the Soviet Union of varloua tlpe s of raw naterial, fuel and porrer to neet
inport require[Ents in quantieies determlrEd through the co{rdination of plans and
lorg -terr agreements, interested CMEA countrles, nithin the fra[Enork of the agreed
ecorbnlc policy, will gradualty and consistently develop their prodrEtion ard
export atructures and will adopt the correqprxling rneasure a in the field of capital
lnnestnents and inlustrial- reconstruction an<l rationalization in order to provide
the Soviet Union with the products it needs, particutarly foodstuffs and consumer
goods, certain tlpes of bu ild 1119 roaterialsl ard nahirEry anC equipr0€nt erhich is of
high quality and meets world technical stardards.

Mutually acceptable solut ions to these problens $ri U be norked out, with
account being taken of the objective econqnic conditions in th€ USSR and the other
q.lEA countries arxal of thelr industrial structure and rec iprocal trade. This vrl U
ensure mutuaLly benef iclia]. corpensation for expenditure and will enable further
expanaion of stable, long+erm spec iatization rrithin the socialist cqnnunity.

It was considered desirable to restructure power proatuct ion and expand
co{perat ion in the priority derrelopment of nuclear energy and the greater use of
aII other sources of energy, includlng rE\r, rDnron\rentlonal energy. The CMEA
menber countries will draw up jolnt prog raffneE for the construction of nuclear
power stations and huclear heat-generating sEat iona up to the year 2000.

Ih€ q{EA countries vrill orient their efforta and mutual co{peration towards
inprovi ng the structure of netallurg ical productlon, enharEing the quality and
expard ing the rarqe of prodrrts, redlb iDg their metaJ- content, and irEreasing the
output of high-quality steel and other high-quallty materials for the manufacturing
lndustry.

eg r€ement was reahed to irprease signlficantly the output and delilrery of
chemical products in the next fev, years th rough mutual co{peration, speciallzation
and co.ord inat ion 1 and to enaure greater use of the ratr rnaterials of the chenical
induatry-

the partic iPants in the CanfererEe consider the all-rourd developr,rent of and
co<peratlon in the agro-intustrial sector to be a task of pararnount inportance.
The O,IEA menber countries nill seek to lrEreaae f@d p,rodEtion by introdrE ing
advanced techrplogy, develq)ing and improvi ng the material and technical basis for
agricurture ard Ehe fod industry, and to irErease the rec d)rocar derivery of food
Products in order to expand supplies and improve the €tructure of consur,ption b,!z

the peulat lon.
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They Itiu adaPt approprlate ltEasures, thich rdll ilElude the Particlpatlon of
interested countrles ln capitaL intEatrEnts ard ln the provlslon, on a bilat eral or
multilateral basis, of ecorKrnlc irEenti\tes for e:aPorti ng countriea.

In order to ltrprov€ the tuPPIy of hlgb-quauty conauner g@ds to the pub]lc,
the o,EA nember countries rrl]l undertake ef,forts to strengthen the rae{$ateriaL
base of the 1r irduatry _ard rlU re=quip and nodelnl ze the relevant brarrhesr
subEtantially lncrease the prodluction of theae goada Eor r€c lPr€al deliverlea.
expard cooperation 1n the proatlrtton of durable g6d6 and irEreaEe th€ exchatrge of
high-quality consuner goods.

The Cf.tBA nember countrles wlll iqrlenent co{ rtl inat ed heasurea to Pronote the
conprehensl-ve alevelcplEnt of tranq)ort cornunl4ationa bet ldoen th€nr rEasureg lthich
provlde spec if icaUy for clo€er integration of transltort dev€Ioprent plana,
co{ralination of nutuatly advart 4€ou€ ceital in\rEsttEnt ln the develqttEnt of
thelr transport infrastructure, expanaLon of the trafflc cryrc lty of frontler
railway atations, improverGnt of Ule plantrl,ng of and corditions for the cartt4|e of
forelgn-trade consignrnenta by aU noaeE of tranEportr with Partlcular att€ntion to
the need to inprove the conal tt lon6 for Eea fretght to the seialtst RePublic of
Viet libn ard the &public of Cuba.

The reciprocal e:rcharge of goods slll contlnue to be ltEreaged on the basl8 of
e4)anded and lntenElfleal co{PeEation and eondllc integratlon-

Ihe O,IEA nember countries consLder lt the lr internattonal duty to continue, on
the just foundat ions aI ready e6tabliahed' to heIP the Slelall st @ubllc of
viet tibnr, the Republic of Cuba ard ttre l.bngolian P€ople i a nepublic to accelerate

. the tle\re lcptE nt and increase the eff iclerrcy of, thelr oncties in order to carry
out the tasks of eoclallst inatustr ializat lon f,rc ing then and to p(onote their broad
partic lpation in tJre internatlonal seialiEt dlvislon of labour.

lhe CMEA countries consider lt n€ce6sary utder pr€ent cotrd itions to rerder
the nachlnery for co-operation slthln ClltiA nore eff€ctlve and resPonsive to the
task6 of itprovirE the tnternational 8c iallst dlvlsior: of labour and naking it
mor€ efficlent, aolvirE urgeht probleoE prorpt ly and stinulating the lntereat of
mernber countrles in glvirg priority to the derrelopllent af mutual co'op€rat ion. Ttte

task of organically unking co-q)eration ln Plannl ng wlth the actlvo e*Ploltation
of trade relatLons ls still an urgent orE.

ttre present Prlcing system ln r4lPreal trade atld the currency and finarEial
instrumenta of co-operat ton wilt lre further ilprovEd ard the Cmtron curretEy - Ute
transf erable rouble - strengtlEn€d.

Ihe deveLoprEnt ard ltFrov€ruent of the raehirery of co€peration are al€o to
be fEilitated by the prcpo6alE Horked out in CUEA to achl€ve cloa€( co{rdinatron
of the ecorDnic m*hirery of nenber countrles ln thoe areaa shlch are nost
i.rq)ortant for the develcptrEnt of rEiPreal eonotlc relatlona.
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The leders of the cqmuni at lnd rvorkers I partlsr and the heads ot covernnent
of the OIEA n€nb€r countrles considcr it neeaaary to contlnue conslst€ntly to
dev€ lry ecorr)mtc co-operatlon Hlth other s€chList countrlGa tpt n€nbers of CttEA,
beause of the itlq ortant role of tht6 coq€ratlon ln the eonqlic deltel,qEnt of
e&h country atd in strengurenlng the lroaltion ot soc ia],is ln the rorld. fte CllEtr
n€ ber countries rdill continue to pulaue thelr policy of prlrplple d€aigned to
ale\relw cq lercial ard ecorrnlc, ac rrell ag ecientific and t€chnlcal, tl€s rrith aII
oth€r countriea on the basis of mutual advant€€, aquallty, rDn-interf €rerEe ln
ech other's internal affairE and reryEt for lnternattonrt obllgatlona.

They will contl.nue to o:.t)alrd thclr co<peratlon rlttr tha al€vElcpi r€ countrlea,
ElrEe this wlu he lp to booat tho€e counttlcg. ecorpalee and strengthen tlrelr
eoncmic ind€p€rderEe as uel,L as to dcv€lqr nutually ad\rartq€oua cotistrlc ti€s
rrith then.

They are redy to detelop nutually advantag€ou6 cqmerclal atd €corbmic, ag
r|Ell as sclentific and technlcll, ti€E eith th€ dct'€lq)€d c+itallst countrles and
with all other state8 ot the rDrLal.

They are convirEed tbat th€ atevsloprEnt of atEh ti6s nlll h€lp to atrengthen
mutual understardlng b€twe€n pe@l€s and to relax int€rnatlonal tanslon.

The participants in th€ ConfeE€rE€ conaider lt rEcee6ary to q(pand the Eole of
o{EA ln organizlng co-cperation @rq Edb€r countrles and to lnprove th€ rrork of
its bod les and of the internat ional ecotEDlc organirattons establl8hed tgr theee I

countriea.

Ttle participants in the confererce €!.presa the ir firn conviction that the
consistent irFlelErtation of the dclsic|ns dcpt€d will glve r rEw and iryortant
irq)etus to the further progreasllre deveJoprnt of thei,r ocorEniea ard to mutual
co<P€ration, enharre the pregt&e and agreal of, Bcirliem ln th€ $orld, and
further expard ard strengthen th€ unlty ot th€ CUEA r!€ober countrles, jolrEd in a
cnmunlty of fuldarcntal claee lntereats and linksd bt/ the ld€ology of
Harxis-I-e nlni Elr.

br the People ra Iiepubllc of E{rlgarla..

(giglg$ lbdor sHlv!(ov
(bn€lal S€€r.tary of th€
e€ntrrl Ccmlttr€ of th€
nrlgrrlln Cmuniat Partyt
Chalrnan of th. CourElI ot
gtat€ of tll€ PGeI€'s
R.prJbllc of Arlgarla
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tur the R€Dubllc of qrbr:

(glg!3g) carlos Rafael R@RTGIJEZ

tlcnb€r of th€ Politburo of the
Central Ccanittee of the
Ccnllunl st Party of cuba'
Vtce{halrnan of t}te courEll of
gtate ard of the courEll of
Dtlnistere of the RePublic of Cuba

bE the Czeclpslovak Selallst n€flrbltc!

(9lgSL! custiv nus{x
General Slecretary of the central
cm.llttee of the Cqrmunist Party
of Czechoslova ki a,
Pre sident of the czechoslovak
Seiali8t RePublic

br the ccrman bnocrat lc Republlcr

(S@1) Erich I5NIEKER
gneral Secretaiy of the Central
cqmittee of the seialist t nity
Party of GermanYt
Chairtnan of the CourEil of state
of the German De$ocrat ic RePtlbLic

For the Hulrgarlan Peqtl€ ra Republic:

(Els!!l ,rinos KAD6R

Firat SecretarY of the central
Cdunittee of the tlurgarian
Sciali et tlorkers I Party

br the l,brloli|n PGople rs Republtc:

(.9!S.@.) :arnjaglin TSBDENBAL
C*neral $:ecreta ry of the
tbrBollan Peopl'e rs k\rolut ionary
Party,
chairrnan of, the Presldlum of the
Great People ts l$ural of the
lbtrgolian PeoPle rs RePublic
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br the Polish PeFle.s Fepublic:

(.E:E,g.) $oJclech i'ARUZELSKI
First Secretary of the Central
Cqmittee of the Po1ish Unlted
lbrkera 1 Partyt
chairnan of the council of
l,li ni sters of the Polish Peopte rs

RePublic

br the sbciallst ReIu bl,lc of htraniar

(.91El!.) Nicolae CEAUSESCU
c*neral srecretary of the Rcmanian
CcrEtruni.€t Party
President of the sociall st
Repubfic of Fqnania

Elor the tfrion of Sovlet SelallEt Repu blics:

(-giiEgl.) K. v. CHERNENKO
General Secretary of the C€ntral
Cqmittee of the Cflmunist Party I

of the Sovlet Union,
chairman of the Presldium of the
suprene sovlet of the ussR

&r the Selall,st Repu blic of viet l,lan:

( Siq ned ) LE DIAN
General Secretary of the Central
cqmlttee of the cc[munlst Party
of viet Nan

l,b&otr, 14 June 1984
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ANNEX II

DMTARATION BY lTE MITIBER C TIfBI ETi OF {HE CCU}TI L FOR

MUTIAI. 4ONOT4IC ASSISTAT€E ENTT IT.ED "MAINIE}qrcE OF

PEACE AND INTERMTIOINAL ECCbIOM IC CO{PERATION"

The high-level representatives of the Peoplers Republic of BJLgaria, the
RepubUc of cuba, the C zechos lorra k Seialigt RePublicr the Gernan Democratic
hpubllc, the Eungarian People'6 RePubllc, the l.brgollan Peopleis RePublic, the
Polish People's Republic, the s@ialist Republic of Rsnania, the Union of soviet
Soclalist RePublic s ard the Soc ialist &public of viet Nam, gathered in l'bscow at
the Bo noNnlc (bnfererEe of the nFnber countries of the CourEil for Mutual &oncrlric
AE€LatarEe (CltEAt, consider it their duty to dran the attent ion of the peoples of
the norld and of GovernnEnts to the need for the aaloPtion of urgent neasures to
engure the normal developr0ent of internatlonal potj.tical ard ecorbriic relations in
the interests of lasting world perce ard the Progress of htlranity.

{he Political DeclaraLion of the states Parttes to the flarsaw Treaty, adcPted
ln Prague on 5 'January 1983, and the Jolnt StateIIE nt made by the party and
government leaderg of the People I s Republlc of hllgaria, lhe czechoslovak s@ ialist
Repubtic, the Gelrnan Elenocrat ic RePublic, the Hungarlan People's Republic, the
Polish Peoplers Republic, the socialist nepublic of bmania and the lhion of soviet
Slelalist Republlcs, [Eeting in lbscorw on 28 .June 1983, contained a constructive
and realistic prograrune for solving the nost urgent rrorld problems. In accordarFe
with the se deullents, the hlgtFlevel trnrticipants in the &oncmic Conference of the
CMEA nenber countrie s . re affirm their deteEftination to act in the i.nterests of
malrtainlng peace and normalizing international relations in the econcmic field.

The leders of the comnunist and krorkera I Parties and the heds of slate ard
GoverdEnt of the CMEA nEnber countries pr@eed from the prenlse that the political
and ecomrnic situation in the ltorll, as nerrer before, involves the interests of all
countries and peopl.esr and exPress their profound concern that the tlreat to peee
has becqne ircreasingly grat e. there has been a serious growth of international
tenaion as a result of the policy of confrontation Pursued by the aggressive forces
of inPeriali$r, esPecially that of the thited States' ard b'!' their attenpts to
achieve rdlitary suPrernacy and to fo1lot a policy of force, interfererEe in
internal affairs, infringelrent of the nat iona.L lrdependerEe and sovereignty of
States and the strengthenlng and re -alport iorurEnt of nsFtreres o5 lttlltlsrEs o, o1d

sources of tenslon are beir€ reklrdled and rEw conflicts and crisia situatrons are
beXng prorEked in var ious parts of the globe.

The esalation of the arns race cau sed by these circles is orE of the nain
rea$ns for the growi ng Political- and econdnic i.nstability in the worldt it
lrcreases the darEer of nuclear vrar, poae s a threat to the very existerEe of
mankind, and plaes an ever-i ncreasl ng burden on the Peoples of the vrorld by
swallowing up vast material and finarp ial resources arxl sloiri. rg dorm economic and
s@iaI Progress.
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The alredy tens€ situation has been further aggravatd by the deplqfment ln
aeveral l,|ATo countrles of United statea mediwn-ratBe nuclear nrissilesl which has
non begun' openl n9 up a new, particularly dargerous phase in the nuclear artrs race
on the Drropean contlrEnt. This has obliged the soviet Union to take a nurber of
countermeasure s. The negotiationa on nuclear vneapofft in Er rope arkl on strateg ic
rpapons have b€en halted.

The tnited states rulirg circles are also tryirE to exploit internat ional
econonic relations for the ir orrn l)olitical ends. In violation of the genetally
accePted noms of inter-State relatj.ons, they break q(istirg agreer'Entsr organize
trader credit and techrp]-og ical blockade s, and r€sort to various methods of
exertirB pressure anal inpoairg embergoes arld 'rsarEtions "r €v€D on the trade in
foodstuffs, vis-A-vis those countries which reject their perslstent solicitations
a&al diktat. The Ihited States is atterq)tlrp to j.fipose such a course of action on
its allles as weL]- aa on other States.

such actions are airEd not on1y against the soc iali st States. lhder various
pretexts' anal preachlng anti{cmunisrn, it is pursuing the goal of soLvi ng its
internal problems at the expense of othera r weakeniry cqq)etitors and squeezing
then out of world narketar establishing control over nhole reg ions of the globe and
underrni[i r|9 the positions of cqrntries and even individual firms rrhich have trade
relations rri ttr the seialist countries. This $ilI harm international econqnic
relat ionE as a wtple.

The rellance on force, the escalat ion of the arms race and the subordinatlori
of econqnlc relations to an aggressive policy hanper the solut ion of the
deep-root ed problems of norld ecorpnic developrnent and make it more difficult to
overcone the econcf,oic crisiE ln the capitalist world, which i5 aggravated by
erErgy, rawraterial, food ard currercy crises. The disarray and restrictions in
world trade ard the instability of lrorld trade markets are getting worse, the
protectionist wave is growing, and international currerEy and financj.al relations
are being upset, partly as a result of artificially high interest rate6.

AII this aggravates the ecorDnic difficulties anl leads to a further $orsenirg
of the situation of the working p+ulation in capitalist countries. Prices
continue to rise urEurb€d, unellp].qfment has reehed unprecedented proPortionsr anal
people are increasingly diatrustful of what the r,lor r*r will bring. The attack on
ditente has turned into an attack on the rights and social situation of the worklnq
cla€s and the peasantry' on the broadest segnents of scciety.

Ttre overwhelmirE najority of developing countries are in a particularly
dlfficult position, Usi n9 every means of potitical and econcrnic Pressure, the
i Perialist states are transferrirE the burden of the ecorErnic crisis on to the
shoulders of the people s of those countriest they are continuir€ to expand the
neotolonialist exploitation of tho6e p€optes and are seekirE to create corditions
condrrive to the penetration of foreign capitaf into their econornies, esPecially
that of transnational corporations. The ecorDmic deveLopnent of the nenly
Itdepe.rdent countries ia runnlng into deep troublel and is often conpletely
paralysed as a result of such factors as the worseni n9 of the terms of trade in
world narkets - which ls frequertly due to a narked fall in the real value of raw
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materials - colo6sal external irdebtedrCsar haraher terms for the Provlslon of
credita ard a redrEtlon ln the reaourcea lrovided by the developed caPltalist
statea to the develqlng countries. A5 a reault, there iB an increaeirg di8lrarlty
bet$een the levels of thelr ecoronic develolttEnt and those of the develoPeat
c4)ltali.st states ard th€re ia gro$ing Poverty and hur8€r eng hundreda of,
nillions of people.

In these circurnstancesr there are aIEo ferFr posslbllttles for eolvl Ig Euch

crtEial problgns of mankinal aa maintenatE€ of the food suPPly of the rrorLd rs rislng
generation, rational use of erErgy and raw materlalg, the harne Sal Dg of ner* Sources
of energy, the explorat lgn of outer space ard of the seas atrl eeana, ard the
trEe servat ion of the enviEotment.

The dang erous Pollcy of fqnenti'rg lnternatlonal tension 18 oppo€ed by the
seiaList countrles, the cqmunlat and lorkerat nove entr other revolutlonary and

denerati.c forces ard ttre lrrreasirEly Po$er ful antt{rar noveentl they have
enpressed their ateterminatlon to put an erd to that aggEessive Pollcy, avert the
tlarq er of a nuclear war, protet the imependelEe and fr€eddfl of the p€o'ples of the
world and co{perate in conatitions of Peee anf on the baais of equality' The

attqfrta to hanper routually advantageous co€peratlon and the re3tructuring of
international econcmic rellticns on a juat and democrd lc basis are algo
erEounterlng growlng oppositlon from trrogresalve public opirdon thEoughout the
world, the llove|I€nt of tbrFAligned countriea. other states, EeallEtic Political
leaders ard repre3entatlves of buslrEss clrcles 1n the capitalist States, irElutl ilrg
the t nited state € lts€lf. This trenal i3 lllustrd,ed by the fact that, deq)lte
pressure, narry caPitalist countriea are contl rlrB to de\telop @orDrnic relat ion€
\ri th the s€1ali6t State€.

Ihe ct4EA menber countries then0Se lrte 6 categortcally cordgnn ard rejct the
policy d6slgned to undeEni ne the peaceful foultlations of lnt€r-state relationE '
itrey o'ppose all fortns of exploLtation and atter'Pta to tnterfere tn the internaL
artairs of other countrieg 0r to use econcmlc relationt aE an lnatruEnt of
political pressure' sirEe they regard tbta as a 9ro35 vlolation of the gernrally
iccepted noma of international lawr the prirripleE of the lrnited tlatlons Charter
ana 

-the final Act of the Confererae on Security and Co€peration ln Er rope.

Th16 Policy vrltb regarat to the countries of the aciall8t cqlltunity' aa

history 6hows. is absolutely fruitleea. Relytng on thelr growl rE €corDtltic,
scientlfic anat tectlnical capcity and on the advantqes of seialist PlantEd
managelEnt, anal conso litlat irg ttte 1r unlty and r€clPrclty, thee countriea are
fully able to vtithatand any Pressure and dl'scrfudnatory tFasurea and any atterPtg
to interfere rrlth their derreloprcnt ard thelr partlc iPat ion in interhational
econqnlc co<Peration.

sc ialtfl is capable of flrdirB solutlon6 to the noat dlfflcul-t national and

international probl€$s. As a regult of th€ 8€Ifl€8a work of their P€ppl€5 ard the
close co{perat ion amdrS thenr the aocla}lst cqrntlies harre surmqrnt€d the
diff iculties and achleved outgtardlng Bue,eseB ln the'€conoly, culturet ed ucation
and health care and in the reafflrfiation of equality aod fri€nalship anor€ nat lons
and the creation of favourable corditlons for the peronallty to flourieb' Theae

slrcesses are eviderEe of the vltal force of the 8Glallst systen ard lt6
sq)eriority over caPitali €m.

/...
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The exanBle of the CtqEA nenber co.rntrles, Eeen ln their ehievercnta in
building seiallsn and cmuniqr and atrengtheni n9 the frlerdly and coqerative
relationshlp among then, has a great influerre on world deve loprFnt. By
consistently putting into pracl ice the prlrEip.Les of a rEn tlpe of inter-State
relations in their mutual co.operatlon and in their u.nks rrlth ot,her countri€sr the
seialist Statea contrlbute €ffectively to the restrlEturing of lnternatlonal
ecorbrric relatlona on a just and det@ratic ba616.

The participants in the ConfererEe atressed that the further develcfrnent and
inpro\renrent of co€peration and the er{panElon of speciallzation and co{rdlnatlon
arbng the o.{EA rErnber countrleE wiu. help ln flndlng a solutlon th rough joint
efforts to the presairq lf,oblerls of thelr ecotblllc de\reloptrEnt, afd wiLI, among
other thlng€, help in aatiafylng ths d€mand for energy, raw materlals and food,
accelerat irE the developlEnt and lntrodtEtlon of advanced rnethods and techno logy,
improrri ng the utillzation of naterlal and nanpo{rer re source s and raising irdustrlal
and sc ientif ic ard technlcal capaclty. rhl€ nlll [Eornote the ecorbnlc and s@ lar
advarEetnent of eadr country, enharre the material and cultural level of tlre ir
peoples, and atr€rqthen the po$er, unlty and aolldarlty of the sociallat st*.es.

In addition, the CIEA rEnber countries are far frqn indifferent to the nay thepolitical and ecorbmic aituation in the norrd ls deveroplrg. rtrey have a profound
intereat ln 1ts inprovcrent, and not only because thts influences the fulfllnEnt of
their ecorpnlc plans and ttre Emooth aleveloprEnt of ecorpnic, scientif ic anal
technical relat iona wlth other St atea! 6@ia1im, yhlctr has b€cqne fiE$ly
established a9 the moat progregsive norLd systen, by its very nature assunes aposition of great re4ronsibllity for the future of mankind, EirEe 1ts hlghest
purpose is corEern for p€ople and their weU-beirE.

The leaders of the cqmunlst and rrorkers r parties and the heads of St ate and
Government of the CMEA nenber cq,rntriea conaider that efforts should be made rDt
for the purpo 9e of confrontation atprq States rrith dlfferent 6@ial syst€m5 or the
ereclirg of nore and more barriera in reratione anong therd, but for the purpoge of
findlng con€tructive ways to develop peaceful and etable international pouttcat
and ecorprnl.c relations, takirE into account er(isting reallties ln the rrorld and the
interesta of aII countrlea. Ttley are f irmly convinced that no Hor ld prroblems - and
that ircludes the historic altspute between aoc iarign and capltalisn - can b€ 6or\r€d
btt force of arms. The CUEA member countrlee have alao ahrays been consistent
opponents of ecorDnic isolation.ard have presaed for and continue to preaa for
broad, nutually advantageous coq)eration with other Stdea, the nofirali zation of
international ecorbml,c reLations and the re|I|()val of a].r kirds of barriers to their
develenEnt.

The experience of the last decde has denonetrated beyord doubt hon neceasary
and how fruitful ditente ia for all p€opleE of the norld. It helped to lmprove
international relations and develop nutually berEfictal ecornnlc ties amorq
countries. With the th reat of war abatirg, lt was possj,ble to increaae econcmic
aid to the newly l ndeperdent countrles. Ttre develop irE States and the soc iali st
countries have begun and are contlnulng to corduct a carqU lgn to regtructure
international ecorpnic relatlons on a Juat and dem@ratlc basls.

I
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The participants in the conference feel it is inPortant to consolidate and

nult iply everythirg positlve that was achielred In international relations in
the lgTos and to builat mutual conf itlence and cleveloP co{Peration on equal terns
anorE states regardless of thelr social system. lb this eril, a]-l states must make

constructlve efforts at both the political and the econqnic leve1s'

lcatay ' there i6 no more inPortant task than that of lxeservirq perce on earth
and averting a ntrclear cacastrophe. It is of par amount llrPortarEe to end the artns

race, move tordards a redrDtion in armaments ard maintain the nilitary and strat€q ic
baJ.arEe at ever lor.Jer levels. This ls also ttle lrDst illE)ortant prerequisite for
ilprovir€ the worLt ecorpmic situation.

The participants in the confererEe are convirced that, if the pr irrc iple of
equalitY and equal security is strictly observed, the nuclear arns race can be

stq)pcaf, and states can pr;ceeal towartfs genuirE ll*asures of nuclear disarmament'

In order to achieve thisr there is a need tor polit ical v'111 and an tbnest'
constructlve dtalogue on equal terms which takes into account the security
interests of a1I countries. Or this basisr it ldill be Possible to free Drrope

cqtpletely fron both med ium-rang e ard tatical nuclear it€ 4)ons '

In the Present sltuation, the essential requirenFnt for Peace and security in
hl rope is an end to the build-up of new nuclear He4)ons on the contirEnt' In this
connection, the States repre sented at the ConfererEe insist that the deplotzlrEnt ln
t{estern Elrrope of &nerican ned iura-rang e nLEIear nissiles should stq), and declare

that if atep6 are taken to rritbalran the nlssiles already aleplcryed, moves r''i 1l be

mde simultareously to carEe1 retaliatory measures' This will create a baais for
the renewal of negotiations to achieve api>ropriate agreerEnts on freeing srroPe

fron both rlEtt iut| -rang e and tatical nuclear weapons.

A1€o of overriding lltPortance are the prc'posals of the seialist slates that
agreenent should be reahed wlthout delay on the corq)lete and general prohibition
of nuclear-rEapon testst on banning the rnilitarization of outer space and the use

of force in outer space and from space against the Eartht and on prohibitinq and

de6trotting ctlernical rrE apons on a world-nide scale and' as a first steP' on

destroyirE them on the EJropean contirEnt.

The states rePresented at the confererrce draw attention to the excePtionally
inportant proposal regardirg the conclusion of a treaty on the mutual renulE iat ion

on the uae of artGd force and on the rnaintenarEe of Peaceful relations between the

states parties to the warsaw Treaty and ttre states nenbers of I'IATO. They firmly
believe that those nuclear Powers that have not yet done so shoufd undertake not to
be the first to use nuclear weapons.

In cormection with the task of teklirrg world ecorDnic problems, it ls nort

particularly iq)ortant to ensure that practical taLks should get under way as s@n

as possible between the warsaw Treaty countries and the l,lATo countries on redtE ing

military er([)e nal it u re on the basis of the vrell{eveloPed and spec if ic proposal on

the subj ect recentry put forward blt the auied soc ialist countri'es in their lppeal

to the state s nEmbers of the lbrth Atlantic alliarEe. Agreel ent on the reductj'on
of nllltary Expenditure must' of course, enbrace a1l nilitarily signif icant
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States. The resources freed as a result of redlE irg nll,itary expendlture $ould be
used for econqnic and soclal develq)nEnt, lrEludlng asaistarce to the developlng
countries.

These and other proposals b,y the Stateg of the socialist cqmunity on the
questiona of ditente and dlaarmafiEnt are i|e].l krbrdn. The O,IEA nenber countries are
Ixepared to partict)ate acttvely in puttlrB them lnto effect, as neII as in the
impleneDt at ion of constructive lnitiatlves naale by other Statea.

Successful corpluslon of the Stekholn Confererpe on Security- and
Co nf iderEe -Bui ldi ng !,leasures and DiaarmarEnt in Drrope could be of great
signif icarce for redtE ing the threat of nar and Lessenirg milltary confrontation.

In inEernational econcmic relations, there i€ a vital need for tnutually
advantageous and equal cosperation among all countries. Without that, there can
be no 6ound naterial basi6 for consolidatlng ard er(pardi ng ddtente.

In IirE $rlth the prirEiples of perceful co€r<istence, the ledera of the
ccnrnunls t and norkerst trErties and the heads of State and covernnent of the
(MEA menber countries appeal to alL peoples arxl to State and go\reEnment Ieders to
strive actively for the develcprrEnt of internatiotral ecorrcrnic co{peration.

the proposals put fonard on thls subjet by the socialist corntries in CltEA,
the tnlted I'lat ions and other tnternatlonal foruna retain their validity. In
developirq these proposals 1 the participants in the Confererre cal1 for the
inPle[Ent at ion of a programn€ of action on inproving international econqflic
relations' naintaining ecorbmic security and establishing confiderEe in thi8 vital
area of inter-State relatlons.

The flrst requirenEnt is the actual iqrlenEntation of all the recqtrnerdations
and agreelGnts to prqnote the develcpnEnt of mutually advantqeous and fruitful
ecornrnic co€peration which were formulated through the coLlective efforts of
States and reflected in the Final Act of the Conf,erence on Security and
@-operation ln Errope, the cornluil ing deument adcpted at the lradrid lGeting of
the Particlpatirq States of that ConfererEe, the Charter of Iboncmic Righta and
Drtles of St4,es, the Declaration and the prograrnne of lctlon on the Es tabli shment
of a tb lnternational &onqnic Order, ard other United Nations declsiona.

AJ.l forrns of ecoronic aggresslon, srrh as the use or threat of the use of
embarg@6 or boycotts, or of trade, cr€dit ard techrplog ical blockaates, muet be
banlshed from i nternatlonal. practlce.

Ib orDmlc relations anong a1I States rnust be marked bf' faithful observance of
the prirniples of req)ect for international indelEnlence and s6v6reignty,
norFi nterfererE e in internal affairs, non-u se of force or the threat of force,
conPlete equality, re+ect for nationaL interests and eactr people rs right togelf-determination, nutual advantage, non-discrinination anat most-f avoured-nat ion
treatrEnt.

(
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The O.{EA r|ember countries conalatently charpion the dq)tion of effective
decisions and couraes of action designed to €:rcl,ude alL exploltatlon from
lnternational econolnic refationc, to ensure unhindered international scientif lc and
tehnical corcperation, to elimlnate dtscrlnj.nat j.on, artiflcial obsteles ard
unequal excharg e frolr cdnlrercial relations, to establigh Juat, econqnlcally aound
relationshlps in the prices of raw materlals. foodstuffs and manufactured g@da,
and for that purpose, to €r(ert greater control. over the actlvities of transnatlonal
r[orDpolie6. They fa\rou r the regulation of currerEy and financial relatj,ons ard
otr)poge the policy of high interest ratesi and thela favour nornallzatlon of
corditions unater r.rhlch credlts are granted ard pald back so that those conditiona.
particularly as they relate to the indebtedr€sF of develq)i ng countries, Ehould not
be used as neans of potitical preasure and lnterfererEe in internal affairs.

the participants in the conference reaffirm their counbrlesr detemination to
develop fruitful cmnerc ial, . ecorbtnlc, sc ientif ic and technical ties with all the
s@lati6t, deveLopi ng, and develq)ed capLtalist cotrntriea which are redy for such
ties. They feel that the be6t way to e:{pand these tles 16 through lor€{erm
progtarlEs and agleerEnts and varlous rnutually advant 4eous forng of co-operatlont
6tEh aE co$peration 1n the construction and equlppltE of lnstauations, irduEtrial
co{peration and jolnt approaches to scientif ic and technj€al pr,oblens.

tlle Cl'tEA countrles favour g:reater inltiatite in €xplo it ing tbe potent ial for
developing buslnees relatlons with the cepitallst States anal witb their enterpriea
and flrms. In order to do that it is iq)ortant to €lrpanal ecorDmic, sc ientif lc ard
technical tles arbng the qrropean states, in tbe rylrlt of the Final Act adcPt€d at
Helainki and of the agreetrEnts reahed at the !4adr tal l.leeting. ltutua]Iy
advart geous co<)peratlon betrdeen then could help to expard trade, enaure the
sr.[)ply of erErgy and raw materialg, hasten techrblrg ical p[o{treasr develop
lnternational tranq)ortr prdect the envl.ronnent and increase enplolment in
countries with a hlgh lelrel of unenploynent.

The O{EA rlErnber countries favour the e StablighrrEnt of nutually advant q eous
relatlons betwe€n cl,lEA and the ecorbmic organlzationg of the aleveloped capitalist
and the developl ng states. They aeordingLy afflrm their readiress to cottcLr.rde an
aplEopriate agreerEnt betr,reen ClitEA and BIE with a view'to furtherlrg the
develqrEnt of eaieting cqnnercial and econqlic tl.es ancng the countries whi<fi are
menbers of these organi zatLons.

Th€ leaders of the cqmuni st ard rrorkers' parties and the hed6 of stat€ ar*l
coverrflEnt of the CI{EA countriea conaider lt an urgent nece€aity to atirnulate
efforts to restructure international ecorbtnic relationa on a just arxi denocrat i,c
basls and to establlsh a rFw international economic order.

lbtlry witb satj.sfaction the gEowt rg irlportance of the Mo\rerEnt of lbn-Aligned
Countriea as a powerful factor in the atruggle against isperiali$nr colonialisrn and
neo{oloniallsn - i.e.r the forces of war and aggregsion - and the efforts
undertaken in this struggle after the high-Ievel sixth oonfererEe of tibrFAligned
corntriesr held in Havana, the particlpants in the (CMEA) confererEe express their
solidarlty nith the alecisions and @ssqe adopted at the seventh ConferefEe of
Heds of State or Governnent of lbrFAtigned Countries, held in ll3w EIhi, tthich are
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designed to solve the basic problems of our tine: the struggle to strergthen world
peace, peaceful co€t<iaterEe, disarmaflEnt, national i rdeperdence and the eoncmic
and s€ial developlEnt of all ccuntrles.

The O{EA members support the progressive demands of the developing States In
their struggle for econqnic alecolo ni zat ion, ful1 sovereignty over their natural and
other resources and over their ecorpmic affairs, broad ard equal participation i'n
the solution of international econqnic PrDblems, Prevention of the outfLotJ of
capital and skilled personnel, and urEorditional application of the general system
of prefererces, in view of the need to reverse the conomic d€cLine of the
alevelopirg countries and to promote thelr Fogresa.

The el,inination of underdevelq)lEnt, the grdual nar roi|i ng of the gap in the
levels of ecorpmic developnent and the guaranteeing of conalltion6 PermlttirE the
harnonious gro$th of international ties in the areas of econcnics r scierEe and
technology are amorE the basic prerequisites for ecorbmic stabllity anal
normalization of the international political cllnate.

International ecorbmic relatlons must be restructured 5o that all countries
nay fulLy achieve their eonqnic potential and develop in a clirnate of peee,
justice and nutual co$peration.

The C!.!EA menber countries will continue to provide wbatever ecorDmic and
technical assistarEe they can to States which have rpn their freedqn and
independerce in their efforta to de\reLop a national ecotDmy.

Bearing in mind that re sponsibiuty for the age-long backwardrEsa of the
developirE countries lles wlth the forr er nothe r countries anal ia inseParable from
the policy stiu beirq pursued by tbe inperialist states and frqn the activities of
the international noropoliesr the CMEA nenber countries recognize as p€rfectly just
the denards of the countrles of Asta, Mrica and ratin Allerica that ttpse
re4onsibLe for their duf iculties must substantially expand the transfer of
resource s to colpensate for the danage caused b1' colonial Plundering and
neo{oloniaL exploitation, redtEe the burden of irlehedness of the develop irE
St ates and fcilitate thelr access to international credit on favourable terms.

the participants in the conf ere rEe reaffirm the need to expand the role of the
Unj.ted Nat ions and its organi zations as irq)ortant forurs for harEssing the efforts
of states to strengthen p€rce and international security and he\) to solte urgent
rdorld problems. To ach ieve that end, the rnenber countriea of Ct'lEA are prepard to
contj.nue to partic lpate actively in their lrork. They farzour the earlieat possi ble
start of global n€gotiationa rrithin the United Nat ions on the nrost i4)ortant
international ecorrcnic problens in accordarEe nith the decision€ of the
organlzation' with the particiPation of all st ates and rritb regard for their
leg itimate interests.

The o,lEA nenber countries wl1l co-operate in inplenenting the Proposals set
forth in this Declar at ioh with al]' tho s€ intereGted in consolldating internatlonal
peoe and security and in normallzing internatlonal ecorpnic relations. they
e:{)ect from other states the sane goodwlll, nutual understarding and deEire for
csnmon action and are prepared in this Bplrit to consider alL constructive
pro,posals.

(
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Ttle participants Ln the ConfererEe are convirEed that, rbw tnore than ever, it
is essential for parlia{ents ard coverrments, the gereral pubtlc ard all
rlghtrinded people to joj,n together to pre serve and conaolldate peace. curb the
ar![s race and achle\re dlsamanent, particularly nuc lear disarrnanent and to
normall ze international €concrnlc rerations for the benefit of all countries and
Peoples.

lbr the Peoplers Republic of Bulgaria:

(Signed) Itoalor ZHIVKOV
General secretary of the
Central Cdmittee of the
Bulgarian Ccnouni st Party,
Chai.rman of, the CourEl]- of
state of the People rs
Republic of Erlgaria

lbr the Republic of Cuba:

(Siqned) carlos Rafael RoDRIcLiEu
l,ternber of the Politburo of the
Central Cqfiii,ttee of the
C@Iluni st Party of Cbba,
Vice{hainnan of the council of
State ard of the CounciL of
!'ti nl atera of the Reub].ic of Cuba

Ibr the Czechoslovak Seialist Repu blic:

(Siqnedl qrstdv HUs^(x
General. S€cretary of the Central
Cdnlttee of the Cflsnuni st Party
of Czechoslovakl a,
Preaident of the C zechoslovak
seiallst Repu bl ic

Ibr the cerman Democrat ic R€plr blic !

(slggSl) Erlcb I0NECKER
General S:€cretary of the Central.
Cmrnittee of the Seiallat Unity
Party of cerrnanyt
chairman of the courEil of state
of the Gerrran Democratic Rezublid

)
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For the Hungarian Feq>Ie i s [Epublic!

(signed) .rrirPs rcbin
First Secretary of the Central
cd[rlttee of the gunqarian
sbialist r'brkera I Party

I{or the !,trngolian Feople ra REFbIica

(.glEs!t :tumjagiin TSEIENBAL
Gen€ral Secretary of the
l'tcr€olian PeoPIe 16 Frrolut ionary
Party,
Chairman of the Presl'diun of the
Great PectPle ta Khural of the

. tbrgoLian Pec6rle rs RePublic

tbr the Poltsh PeoPI6's F€Pu bllc:

(-glS!gIL) r|ojciech itARUzEr'sKr
F1rst s'ecretary of the central
C(mlttee of the Polish Irnited (
lbrkers t PartY,
Cbairman of the council of
Ulnisters of the Polish PeoPlers
Re14t blic

br th€ sbciallst R€trr blic of hnnlar
(-@.) Nicorae CEAUFESCTJ

C€neral Secretary of the lic.nanian
C@ounl st Party
Presldent of the Soclaust
R4ub11c of RfiFnia

br the Union of SovlGt sslall Et ncPubllcs:

(Slqn".U fi. v. CIIRNENKO
GetreraL secr€tary of the Central
Ccrmlttee of the C€mruni st Party
of th€ soviet t nion,
chaiman of the Presidiuu of the
SuPr€me Soviet of the USSR
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Rlr the Sleiali st Republic of viet Nam:

(9i9.!94) LE DUAN

General Secretary of the Centraf
Comnittee of the ccmnuni st Party
of viet Nan

I'trscow, 14;Iune 1984

)

t.




